
Monday 
Palm Sunday

Tuesday
Lamenting

Wednesday
Judas

Thursday
The last supper

Friday
The cross

Connecting

Please share your stories and 
pictures of what God does in 
your home and on your street 
this week!

@vineyardbham

www.instagram.com/vineyardbham

www.birminghamvineyard.com

www.facebook.com/vineyardbham

stories@birminghamvineyard.com

Holy Week
10th – 16th April 2017 

Week of Prayer

Ideas for families to explore



MONDAY
Palm Sunday

Watch this video with your kids: 

youtu.be/O56CiH0dwLw

People started to see who Jesus was 
and waved branches and shouted 
out words of praise to Him. Celebrate 
Jesus by making a poster as a family 
and putting it in your front window to 
show others you are going to celebrate 
Easter. 

TuesDAY
Lamenting

Draw a picture of your street, think 
about the people who live behind the 

doors in your street. 

What things happen in your street 
that make God sad? How could you 
help change them? Chat to God about 
those ideas.

Thursday
The last supper

Have everyone lay the table for a meal 
together. Put an extra cup on the table 
with grape juice in and have a small 

loaf of bread or a fresh roll to tear. 

Before you start the meal talk about 
the first time Jesus shared the bread 
and the wine with His disciples. 
Explain that every time we repeat 
this it reminds us that Jesus’ body was 
broken for us on the cross (break the 
bread and share it) and that His blood 
was shed for us (each take a sip from 
the cup as you pass it round), so that 
we could know God as our friend. 
Then enjoy your meal together.

Friday
The Cross

Let your child bang a nail into a piece 
of wood. It takes a lot of effort.

Talk about how Jesus was nailed to 
the cross for all the things we ever 
do wrong. Ask them how that makes 
them feel, explain how it makes 
you feel, talk about why it means so 
much to you that Jesus died for you.  

Week of Prayer

WednesDAy
Judas

Watch this veggie tales movie together: 

bvc.so/veggietaleseaster

Judas sold his friend Jesus for money. 
He swapped friendship for money, 
why do you think he did that?

http://youtu.be/O56CiH0dwLw
http://bvc.so/veggietaleseaster

